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After discontinuing the Model 9200 autoloading shotgm~;i:iM~~ifabE~gt~::m~hs on its pump 
action business has made it the leading producer of this cat~gqfy 9~'.i:~hcitgm1. Mossberg 
offers three main models: 1. The Model 835 Ulti-Mag, whfohii~ii~{l 2 gauge only 3 1/2" 
capable pump gun that is primarily a synthetic cm,TigHflage otf~~i,~t[:, but includes two 
SKU s of plain synthetic and wood. The softnes~'''8f\M1~:::;J,,,.(2" I~> gauge market has 
prompted a promotional push from Mossberg in tj~~' firsfqi;laft~W:9.:f this year. All Ulti
Mags come with ported barrels. 2. The l\fodet'i~6o, which is'''&K economically priced 
pump gun that is chambered for 12, 20 and .41Q;:'iW;ij~~:::-,Ihe Model 500 is offered in 32 
SKU s, and comes in wood and synthetic. fielg:~d p~H>Biij~:#,~,fense versions (known as 
the Persuader/Cruiser). 3. The Model 590 Ii'&" special putpb.]'e cylinder bore 12 gauge 
that features a 9 shot magazine capacity. "f!~'!~::kiY:ltalso comes in a double-action only 
version, and is intended to appeal to the liahifi'tjf:f,¢q~~Pi()uS law enforcement market. 
Mossberg also sells the super lovv-cost l\.!~x~.d£,k:Jj~\~:i:P.ttwump action shotguns. These 
are only available in 12 gauge with l?:J.i91.~fi~yrt't'fmm~·,··slo.ck and fore-end. In addition 
Mossberg currently has the shotgun confril'M\W~!t:Jh,~ U.S. Army . 
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!e~~!!~le exception to these state,;i,~!~;~:s b~~i!bee1i'~We introduction of the Benelli Nova 
pump action shotgun in 1999. 1ITT~~'}g~#f:ffeatuf~~''' synthetic stock and fore-end and a 
unique polymer-coated receiver ttiM+Jk~~n.Jfli'.eir standard rotary lock-up design. 
Additionally, the Nova has son:i:e: rn:diG~HV':@nfte'~ent stock and fore-end geometry that 
makes the gun instantly ide11t\'fj~b]~:'::~·:::#::;l.3er;~'hi product. This new gun has been an 
almost immediate success,/~~~~ng Be.nBp~'pnore than an 11 % share in pump action 
shotguns in less than 2 ye.®$,Vi::;,tlpweverJIJ~ld reports indicate that the gm1's weakness 
may be fragility in its fire c6Mfey!:i~~$.~:rn\?.:t£:hnd in the action bar/fore-end assembly. 
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Net wholesale pricing;,;~l.%fonnaH&li;{~'f~~be major pump action shotguns is as follows: 

Subject to Protective 
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500 $167-$247 

590 SP $221-$346 

''''''Mjij~ib~rg Maverick $122-$144 ................ ~·:::·.·,:·:::·B.;~~iirrrnt::;i;-....................................... N.~~;---................................................... $i9i~·$-4ii ...................... .. 

.. A!@I:':'~~~-~i~i1~~-!! .............................. ~.!.Q ___ ~!!!_g_~~-~-!!:~ ...... __ ..................... --~~-~~'.'.-~?29 .... . 
i:ii!i:r Remiri'''jijp 870 Special Purpose $328-$349 

$196-$296 
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